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Early College Corner

For current juniors who are interested in pursing a career in
CTE, UpLink allows high school students to come to campus
for half of their day to participate in their choice of 15 CTE
programs. Most programs allow students to graduate with a
technical certificate by high school graduation and students
automatically have a spot to complete the program after
graduation. 

If you have a student with room in their schedule and a desire
for a technical career, contact Melissa Chantry for more
information or visit the program page HERE. 

Program Spotlight

Replacing the advising days of years past, Eagle Days will help
students get ready for college in a variety of ways including: FAFSA
help, advising, registration, orientation sign-up, housing info, student
affairs info and more. Several events will be hosted at various high
schools, but the main campus will also get in on the action on April 12,
4-7 pm.  Learn more and have students register for the event at the QR
Code. 

Eagle Days are here!

Uplink: CTE Career Academy 

6/1 Dual Credit MOU Deadline
6/6 Summer session begins
6/20 Juneteenth observed.
Campus Closed

JUNE

APRIL
4/1 Tri 3 Registration
Deadlines
4/4 New Degree seeking
student registration opens
4/11 Dual credit registration
opens
4/12 Eagle Day on campus  4-
7 pm
4/21 Eagle Explore Day

EAGLE NOTES
Early College updates,  reminders,  and information

Explore your college options, Check out CSI's majors, and programs HERE.
Schedule campus visits. Group or individual tours can be booked HERE
Watch for scholarships. Find a list of scholarships HERE
Check out CSI Workforce or apprenticeships and employment options HERE. 
Learn more about Bridge to Success support and programs HERE

Transitioning Out of High School?

May
5/2-5 CSI finals week
5/30 Memorial Day. Campus
Closed

Find out more about events HERE

https://www.csi.edu/early-college/career-technical-education/uplink.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/early-college/career-technical-education/uplink.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/programs/default.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/admissions/visit-csi/campus-tours.aspx
https://csioffice-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/mlundberg_csi_edu/EYVaYZD7Yl5HsXMiD8xHUcIBKQKJlH0BRov74SJ7SQoqcg?rtime=VEG482-H2Ug
https://workforce.csi.edu/
https://www.csi.edu/bridge-to-success/
https://www.csi.edu/admissions/visit-csi/events/default.aspx

